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Here you can find the menu of Green Food Court in Mysuru. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Megha Khatri likes about Green

Food Court:
We go regularly when we travel via this place. It's a pure vegetarian restaurant which serves meals and alacarte.

They're reasonable in price, tastes good. Ample amount of parking with a security person who helps you in
parking. Usually crowed during peak hours. Service is very quick with good seating. read more. What Preet

Rama doesn't like about Green Food Court:
Didn't like the food ... we ordered a vegetable manchow soup which wasn't up to expectations. Later ordered a

spinach soup which was actually sambhar !!!!! Then we order 2 starters of which the pudina mushroom came first
... I don't know if it was the pudina or the mushroom that wasn't washed ... but I could feel the mud particles while
eating. We later canceled all other orders and left the place. read more. The succulent and fresh juices listed on
the drinks menu, perfectly complete the menus of the restaurant, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here.

As a rule, most menus are prepared quickly for you and served, and you may look forward to the scrumptious
traditional seafood cuisine.
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